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UNIreo Srerps DrsrnICTCoURT
for the
District of Connecticut
United Statesof America
V,

CaseNo.

WILLIAMDONG

Defendant(s)

CRIMINAL COMPLAINT
I, the complainantin this case,statethat the following is true to the best of my knowledgeand belief.
December3,2013

On or aboutthe date(s)of

Districtof

Connecticut

Code Section

New Haven

in the county of

in the

, the defendant(s)violated:
OffenseDescription

18U.S.c.$ e22(a)(3)

lllegalTransportation
into Stateof Residencyof FirearmPurchasedOutside
of Stateof Residency

This criminal complaintis basedon thesefacts:
Pleasesee attachedaffidavit.

d Continuedon the attachedsheet.

ATF SpecialAgentKurtWheeler
Printed name and title

Swom to beforeme and signedin my presence.

Date:

12t16t2013
Judge's signature

City and state:

New Haven,Connecticut

, UnitedStatesMagistrateJudge
Printed name and title

LINITEDSTATESDISTRICTCOURT
DISTRICTOF CONNECTICUT
UNITED STATESOF AMERICA
-v-

MISC.NO. :
December
16,2013

WILLIAM DONG
AFFIDAVIT
I.

IN SUPPORT OF COMPLAINT

AND ARREST WARRANT

INTRODUCTION
I, Kurt Wheeler, a SpecialAgent of the Bureau of Aleohol, Tobacco, Firearms and

Explosives, having been duly sworn, state:
1.

I am a SpecialAgent with the New Haven ConnecticutField Office of the Bureau

of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives ("ATF"), and have been so employed since
August 1998. Prior to my employment with ATF, I was detective with the Kennebunkport
Police Departmentin Kennebunkport,Maine for ten years.
2.

During the courseof my career,I have participated in hundredsof criminal

investigations,including investigationsinto suspectednarcotics and firearms trafficking. My
participation in the investigationshas included coordinating controlled purchasesof firearms and
narcotics utilizing confidential informants; cooperatingwitnessesand undercoverlaw
enforcementofficers; coordinating the execution of searchand arrestwarrants; conducting
electronic and physical surveillance; analyzingrecordsrelated to firearms and narcotics
trafficking; testifying in Grand Jury and District Court proceedings;and interviewing individuals
and other membersof law enforcementregarding the manner in which firearms and narcotics
traffickers obtain, finance, store,manufacture,transport and distribute contraband.
a
.).

I am an investigative or law enforcement officer of the United States within tne/q>

meaning of Title 18, United StatesCode, Section 2510(7), in that I am empoweredby law to
conduct investigationsof and to make arrestsfor offensesenumeratedin Title 18, United States
Code, Section 2516.I am the caseagent on the investigation that is the subject of this affidavit
and have personally participated in the investigation concerningviolations of the federal laws
listed in this affidavit.
4.

The statementscontainedin this affidavit are basedon: (l) my personal

participation in the investigationt (2) information provided by detectivesand officers of the West
Haven Police Departmentand other law enforcementoffrcers; and (3) my experienceand
training, as well other information.
5.

Becausethis affidavit is being submitted for the limited pu{poseof establishing

probable causefor the issuanceof an arrestwarrant, I have not included each and every fact
known to me regarding this investigation. Rather, I have set forth only those facts that I believe
are necessaryto establishprobable cause.
IL

DESCRIPTION OF THE SUBJECT
6.

Basedon the facts set forth below, there is probable causeto believe and I do

believe that WILLIAM DONG (DOB: xxlxxll99l)

has commiued the offense of Illegal

Transportationinto his Stateof Residency(Connecticut) of a Firearm PurchasedOutside of State
of Residency(Pennsylvania),in violation of Title 18, United StatesCode, Section 922(a)(3).
More specifically, in or about September2013, DONG traveled to Pennsylvaniaand purchaseda
Bushmastermodel XM-l5-E25, .223 caliber semi-automaticrifle, serialnumberAR814867.
DONG subsequentlytraveled back to Connecticut and transportedthis firearm into Connecticut.
Under Connecticut statelaw, it is unlawful to purchaseor possessthis Bushmasterfirearm.
Under Conn. Gen. Stat. $ 53-202c,with certain exceptionsnot applicablehere, no person in {*

Connecticutmay possessan "assaultweapon." This term is defined under Conn. Gen. Stat. $ 53202a, and the Bushmasterfirearm purchasedby DONG in September2013 meetsthe definition
of an "assault weapon" under $ 53a-202a. As a result, the possessionof this Bushmasterfirearm
is prohibited under Connecticut statelaw.
III.

FACTUAL CIRCUMSTANCES
7.

On December3, 2013, at approximately12:26p.m., the West Haven Police

Department("WHPD") received a complaint of an Asian male that was observedat the Shop
Rite Plaza at 1131 Campbell Avenue in West Haven exiting a vehicle carrying a rifle toward the
campusof the University of New Haven ("UNH").
8.

The vehicle that the Asian male was seenexiting was found to be reeisteredto

Zhen Dong of
9.

,Fairfield, Connecticut.
WHPD Offtcers respondedto the area,and an emergencymessagewas sentto the

UNH faculty and studentsto shelter in place.
10.

After a shortperiod of time, DONG, who residesa

,in

Fairfield, Connecticut,was observedin the areaof the UNH campus.WHPD Officers detained
DONG and found him to be in possessionof two handguns.It was determinedthat DONG had a
Connecticut Pistol Permit.
11.

It was later determinedthat DONG is a studentat UNH and was in a classroomat

the time that the emergencymessagewas sentto IINH faculty and students.
12.

A searchof the vehicle registeredto ZhenDong found in the Shop Rite Plaza

resultedin the seizureof a loadedBushmastermodel XM-15-E25, .223 caliber semi-automatic
rifle, serial number ARB14867 and severalloaded 30 round capacity magazines containing.223

caliberammunition.The rifle wasin plain view on the floor behindthe front passengerseat.
pe

Although there was a rifle bag inside the car, it was empty, and the rifle was outside of the case.
13.

DONG was arrestedand initially chargedwith Breach of Peaceby the WHPD and

transportedto the WHPD. He has since been chargedwith, among other violations, unlawful
possessionof an assaultweaponunder Conn. Gen. Stat. $ 53-202c.
14.

I examinedthe rifle at the sceneand determinedthat it was equippedwith a

telescopingstock and a flash hider, two characteristicswhich also classify the firearm as an
assaultweapon under Connecticut statelaw. In other words, in addition to the fact that the
possessionof this Bushmasterfirearm is prohibited under statelaw becauseit is specifically
classified as an assaultweapon under $ 53-202a,the firearm also has characteristicswhich would
causeit to be classified as an assaultweapon under that samestatute. Indeed, although the
version of $ 53-202aapplicable here only applies to firearms purchasedor possessedon or after
the statute'sApril 4,2013 effectivedate,the Bushmasterpossessed
by DONG, becauseit has a
telescopingstock and a flash hider, would have been considereda prohibited assaultweapon
underthe prior versionof $ 53-202a.
15.

I initiated a trace of the Bushmasterrifle through the ATF National Tracing

Center.The trace revealedthat the rifle was first sold retail in the Stateof Kentucky by Federal
FirearmsLicensee(FFL) Buds Police Supply in Lexington,KY on March 5,2013.
16.

On December3, 2013, DONG was interviewed at the WHPD. After waiving his

Miranda rights, DONG statedto investigatorsthat he had purchasedthe Bushmasterrifle in a
private transactionin the Stateof Pennsylvaniathat occurred in the middle of the month of
September2013. DONG statedthat he found the seller of the rifle by answeringa classified ad

on www.armslist.com
. lL-

IV.

CONCLUSION
17.

Basedon my investigation, and the investigation of others,there is probable cause

to believe and I do believe that WILLIAM DONG has committed the offense of Illegal
Transportationinto his Stateof Residency(Connecticut) of a Firearm PurchasedOutside of his
Stateof Residency(Pennsylvania),in violation of Title 18, United StatesCode,Section,
922(a)(3). Accordingly, I requestthe issuanceof a warrant authorizing his arrest.

BUREAUOF ALCOHOL,TOBACCO,
FIREARMSandEXPLOSIVES
Subscribedand sworn to before me on this 16th day of December, 2013, at New Haven,
Connecticut.

G. MARGOLIS
D STATESMAGISTRATEJUDGE

